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Inaugural Meeting of W'innipeg' B.-anch, Ben Gu'don University' 

,School 
, , 

, .. " , 

'" 

COHEN 

" 

, CcKhairman Winnipeg Associates of Ben Glirion Universlty HarrY Walsh, Q.C. Founders: Dr. 
Abe' Keenberg. B'rownie 'Freedman and grandchildren, Mary Keenbers, C_halrnian irene Walsb and 
Founders: Chief Justlq, Samuel Freedma .. and 1)allia Lemer of Israel. 

, The. m.n;~ugural.meetmg . of the the NegeV, situated in Bersheva, \ sheva, was' opened, encmnpassing 
Founders of the Winnipeg Branch and Israel's youngest university, every aspect of health, educati.!)n, 
of Associates of ':Sen Gurion Uni· already has a student body 'of training and research. Plans are 
versity of. the Negev 'took place 3,500 and a full time teaching staff advanced for a campus at Sde 

,on SatUrday, Aug. 16, at the home of 450 .. It offers graduate and Boker, the Negev home of the 
, of' the c()'chairmen, kene and P,ost graduate. degree courses in latE) David Ben G~on, ~here a 

ILllalrJ~ Walsh; '" th~ fieldS ,of ,Humanities and So- Deser:t Research Institute 15 being 
. Special gUests of the gathering cial Sciences, Natural' and Tech· built. -
vieteDr. Al~ ~er;Jorme~ly.;of"nological Science~ ln19'74.its' Thll newly appointed p~dent 
'Winnipeg, an'a hiS' aci>r~\Wife, i Medical; School, .assOO.atedWlth'\ of t~e UniveJ;"~~ is" Alnlla5s~dor 

of IsraeL A film"on' Ben I the front line at Beer- Yosef Takoah. 
Gurion University was shown fol
lowed by an 
ilkfner, -chairman of 
sity~s Board of Governors. 
, Paul Beer, national e1~1~~:'11 
mrector of the Canadian A . , 

of the University, 
challenge that 'had indlueEid him' to 
leave his home in Israel in' order ! 
to ,laUnclithe Canadian btancl:uis;' 
. Mr. Beer is no stranger to', 'Win
I ni})ilggers, many of w~om. w~e 
warinly, welcomed by, him d~ 
during 1$ i:nany years ,of sert.ice, 

, Keren Hayesod:':' ' 
Ben-GUrion University of 

tEMP,lE':SHO'LOM 
, 

,\. . ':( , " 

,winnipeg's Liberal Synagogue 
, . Will' 'conduct 

High Holiday 
Services 

, ',', at the 
" PLANETARIUM AUDITORIUM 

(Main street IKll"OSS from' City Hall) 

, 

.RABBI ELLIOT STROM 
CANTOR RICHARD YAFFE 

For seats and information, call 
489-4705 or 233-6516 " 

J!.eligious llchool .Will be held each Sunday mornil1g at 
, . Ramab Hebrew School " 

-
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,Quoth the 
Ouir son was 'burs'tiD.g with, en

ithusi:as,Dl.. "Well; yo1l. knOW I 'went 
there . 'Spring on vacation -
that course in' 'Puerto RiCM CUl' 

Repairs to AII·.~:.c~~s~rrc:!{t~\It~,ftif::bRrl~;~~~;("I~~~Cts 

TONY'S INTERSTATE 'SERVICE 

Maven: 
By BEVERLY KING, POL~K 

towaa'ds my master's. And 
the climate is ~at and 1 met this 
guy here who' '3150 is' fed up -
he's', a prograIililU:)r at 'one of ,the 
TV 'stations ~ and we're going 
to be partners." 
" I remembfi.r my husband once 

THOUGHT YOU'D .LlKE Ime for doing the same thing. , repeatIng his f!!Wer's"(~";oJite say-
TO KNOW ' Our son said right off, 'I ing: yom only parlner~should, be 

The phone rang and even though thought you'd like to know I reo yOU4" wife. My husband always 
we tell om kids to try to call after signed my job and rm going in felt the same way' t(iO. But he 
11 p.m. becailse we don't have .business in Puerto Rico next said, "Sounds great. What ki-nd 
stock in the phone company, we week .. " of business lITe you going into?" 
always are a little breathy wh~ After awhile he s'aid, "Hello, My ilin paused. "We;re thiilkill% 
a call comes during the late eve- hel~o, what happened to the line? about the restaurant ,bu$l,ess." 
rung news. Sounds like it went dead." 1', tried to sound calm' and so 

"Hi," the voice' said. It was ~ur The only thiiilf that drOPped did my husband. But we 
long. haired teacher' son from dead was me. Which made it hard blurted out, "The 
Greenwich Village. From the tone to talk. ,Now thlllt 1 think of ~t; busin~?I" ' 
of his voice I kriew there 'was no my ~U!lband, didn't ,slI]' a W01"d "Yea,li," our7 

peril and I relaxed. I could hel\ll" either: But when . ,he started to "I got the 
my husband heave a. small sigh breathe 'again, he acted all excited. when we 'visited,'OUIl" 
of relief even though he yells, at I "That sounds great," he Saidi Montreal.", ' 

, ,I thought, but you were in high 
Welcome, Canadians, to' Grand Forks school, then. That was a.' hundred 

, ' 

Nationally-Known Lines of Footwear years ago. , , for My' husband said;' !~DOes, yoUll" 

.' LADIES' • MEN :and • CHILDREN 

,THE . BOOl'EaV\ 
Complete Family Shoe', 

FRYE BOOTS -'FOR. MEN' AN.I1, ""OMIEN,.;" 

21 S. 3rd Street Downtown and 
GRAND FORKS 

A Beaclly 

';r, . ,,'Mc:DONALns~ IS YOU,a;.'] KlND,J:K"\Pi:..q~CE. 
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ipa:rJ;nI~r know anything,about i:o(,k-I 

And OUll" son 
mol;her is a gooa 

TOFARGOI 
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At the Holiday Inn Site ani! Ra~; I rUt Site - . - . . , . . 
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